
Senate District 31 Republican Party Cons7tu7on  

Preamble  

The Republican Party of Minnesota Senate District 31 welcomes the par<cipa<on of all ci<zens 
of Minnesota Senate District 31 who are concerned with the implementa<on of honest, 
efficient, and responsive government. The Republican Party believes in the equality of all, as 
stated in the United State of America Declara<on of Independence. Therefore, it is the party 
commiHed to equal representa<on and opportunity for all and preserva<on of the rights of 
each individual. 

Ar7cle I - Name  

The official name of this organiza<on shall be the Senate District 31 Republican Party of 
Minnesota, the basic poli<cal organiza<on unit, hereinaIer referred to here as "the BPOU".  

Ar7cle II – Purpose 

The purpose and objec<ves of the SD 31 BPOU shall be the maintenance and advancement of 
good government according to the Cons<tu<on and laws of the United States and the State of 
Minnesota through the promo<on within SD 31 of the purposes and objec<ves of the Na<onal 
Republican Party and the Republican Party of Minnesota. 

 SD 31 BPOU will work to elect Republicans to public office, to expand the membership of the 
party within their district, and to organize each precinct within their boundaries. It is also the 
responsibility of this organiza<on to coordinate the campaigns of all locally endorsed Republican 
candidates, as well as to coordinate the campaigns of all State and Congressional District 
ac<vi<es within this Senate District, so as to ensure the proper use of party volunteers and 
resources on each candidate’s behalf. 

Ar7cle III - Membership  

The membership of this BPOU shall be comprised of all ci<zens eligible to vote in Senate District 
31 who wish to be affiliated with the Republican Party and who support the purposes and 
objec<ves of the Republican Party.  

Ar7cle IV - Management and Structure  

Sec7on 1: Management - The management of the BPOU shall rest with the Senate District 31 
Execu<ve CommiHee, subject to the direc<on of the State Central CommiHee, the State 
Execu<ve CommiHee, the Congressional District CommiHee, the BPOU Conven<on, the State 
Party Cons<tu<on, Congressional District Cons<tu<ons, Senate District 31 Cons<tu<on and 
applicable state statutes of law.  
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Sec7on 2: Structure - The Senate District 31 Execu<ve CommiHee shall be comprised of the 
BPOU Chair, HD 31A Deputy Chair, HD 31B Deputy Chair, Secretary, Treasurer, Three (3)  SD 31A 
Vice Chairs and Three (3) SD 31B Vice Chairs.      

  A. Vice Chairs may be assigned by the Execu<ve CommiHee to oversee a number of 
precincts; they may also be assigned addi<onal <tles and du<es by the Execu<ve CommiHee, 
such as: Database Coordinator, Communica<ons Coordinator, Volunteer Coordinator, 
Fundraising Coordinator, Congressional District Liaisons, etc. as described in Sec<on 3.  

 B. The State Central CommiHee Delegates and all elected Republican legislators living 
within the boundaries of Senate District 31 and not otherwise an elected SD31 Execu<ve 
CommiHee member will be non-vo<ng members. 

Sec7on 3: Execu7ve CommiHee Du7es  

 A. The BPOU Chair shall conduct BPOU Execu<ve CommiHee mee<ngs. The Chair shall 
appoint commiHees and coordinate the ac<vi<es of the Vice Chairs. The Chair is also an ex-
officio member of all BPOU commiHees.  

 B. One of the BPOU Deputy Chairs shall conduct mee<ngs and represent the chair in the 
Chair's absence as directed by the Chair.  

 C. Elected Republican Legislators shall be encouraged to aHend Execu<ve CommiHee 
mee<ngs. Since their aHendance at these mee<ngs is not required, their posi<on shall not be 
included in the quorum count.  

 D. The Secretary shall keep minutes of mee<ngs, be responsible for wriHen 
correspondence with the members of the Execu<ve CommiHee, and delegates and alternates to 
BPOU conven<ons and other correspondence that may be necessary.  

 E. The Treasurer shall be responsible for all Party moneys, keep financial records, 
disburse moneys as authorized by the Execu<ve CommiHee, prepare and submit all reports to 
the state as required by law and help submit annual budget.  

 F. Vice Chairs shall manage the affairs of precincts assigned to them as well as assis<ng 
the BPOU at large. 

 G. Database Coordinator shall help maintain the Republican Database.  

 H. Communica<ons Coordinator shall be responsible for the website and other 
communica<ons. 

 I. Volunteer Coordinator shall help coordinate volunteers for BPOU func<ons as well as 
for endorsed candidate events.  

 J. Congressional District Liaisons shall represent the BPOU at Congressional District 
mee<ngs and help relay messages and informa<on between.  
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 K. Fundraising Coordinator shall coordinate BPOU fundraising efforts. 

Sec7on 4: Full CommiHee- The Full CommiHee shall be comprised of all Execu<ve CommiHee 
members, State Central Delegates & Alternates, as well as the Precinct: Chairs, Vice Chairs, and 
Secretaries. Members of the Full CommiHee may be selected to perform roles as described in 
Ar<cle IV, Sec<on 3, LeHers F, G, H, I, J, and K. Members of the Full CommiHee shall assist in the 
stated “Purpose” of the BPOU. Oversight of the opera<ons of the Execu<ve CommiHee, along 
with serving in an advisory capacity, shall be vested with the Full CommiHee. All financial, legal 
and transac<onal powers shall be vested in the Execu<ve CommiHee. 

Ar7cle V - BPOU Elec7ons 

Sec7on 1: BPOU Officers - The BPOU Execu<ve CommiHee shall be elected to a two-year term 
by the delegates at the odd-year BPOU Conven<on. Ballo<ng shall con<nue un<l a candidate 
receives a majority vote as established by the last report of the creden<als commiHee 
preceding such vote. A. One (1) Chair, one (1) Secretary, one (1) Treasurer shall be elected at 
large by the BPOU delega<on. The House District 31A delega<on shall elect one (1) Deputy 
Chair and three (3) Vice Chairs. The House District 31B delega<on shall elect one (1) Deputy 
Chair and three (3) Vice Chairs. The total number of Execu<ve CommiHee members is eleven 
(11).  

Sec7on 2: Precinct Officers - Officers of each Precinct may consist of a Chair, Vice Chair, and a 
Secretary, elected to a two-year term at the even-numbered year Precinct Caucus, in 
compliance with State Statute. In the event a precinct fails to elect any officer at this caucus or a 
vacancy occurs, the BPOU Execu<ve CommiHee may appoint ac<ng officer(s) to fill a vacancy in 
that precinct un<l a replacement is elected according to State Statute or party rules.   

Sec7on 3: Nomina7ons - A nomina<ng commiHee may be appointed by the BPOU Execu<ve 
CommiHee in advance of the annual BPOU conven<on, for the purpose of nomina<ng 
volunteers for the various conven<on commiHee posi<ons. This does not prohibit nomina<ons 
from the floor.  

Sec7on 4: Congressional District Conven7on, State Conven7on, & State Central CommiHee 
Delegates & Alternates 

  A. Delegates (& Alternates), as alloHed to the BPOU by the State Execu<ve CommiHee or 
State Central CommiHee, to the Congressional District and State Conven<ons shall be elected to 
a two- year term.   

 B. Delegates (& Alternates), as alloHed to the BPOU by the Congressional Districts, to the 
State Central CommiHee Mee<ngs shall be elected to a two-year term. Up to three (3) 
Alternates may be elected for each Delegate.  

 C. All Delegates & Alternates to State or Congressional District Conven<ons or State 
Central CommiHee Mee<ngs shall be elected by plurality on a single ballot.  They shall be 
elected in accordance with the laws of the State of Minnesota, as well as the Sixth District 
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Congressional District & State Cons<tu<ons. The top vote recipients equal to the number of 
Delegates alloHed to the BPOU shall be considered elected equal at-large Delegates. All other 
vote recipients beyond the number alloHed to the BPOU shall be placed in ranked order as 
Alternates for sea<ng purposes. Ties in either the Delegate or Alternate count shall be decided 
by coin toss. 

Ar7cle VI – Mee7ngs 

Sec7on 1: Requirements  

 A. The Execu<ve CommiHee shall meet at least once every 3 months.  

 B. The Full CommiHee may meet at the discre<on of the Execu<ve CommiHee.  

 C. Special CommiHee Mee<ngs: The Execu<ve CommiHee shall meet at the call of the 
Chair, at the request of any three (3) members of the Execu<ve CommiHee, or at the request of 
25% of the BPOU Conven<on delegates. Three (3) days no<ce shall be provided to members of 
the Execu<ve CommiHee.  

 D. Quorums: A quorum shall be 50% of seated members of this Execu<ve CommiHee for 
the purpose of transac<ng BPOU business. Execu<ve CommiHee members can par<cipate in a 
mee<ng via electronic means, at the discre<on of the Chair.  

 E. Unless otherwise noted in this Cons<tu<on, “no<ces” may be by email to previously 
verified addresses.  

 F. Vo<ng Electronically: In unique circumstances, Execu<ve CommiHee members can 
vote via electronic means, at the discre<on of the Chair.  

Sec7on 2: Rules of Order - “Robert's Rules of Order, newly revised" shall govern the 
proceedings of all mee<ngs of the BPOU. 

Ar7cle VII - BPOU Conven7ons 

Sec7on 1: Timing & Purpose - BPOU Conven<ons shall be held each year during the period and 
for the purpose designated by the Official Call issued by: the State Execu<ve CommiHee, the 
State Central CommiHee, the Congressional District CommiHee, or the SD31 Republican 
CommiHee. County, Municipal, and School District Endorsing Conven<ons shall be held at the 
call of the aforemen<oned groups, or at the discre<on of the majority of the BPOU Execu<ve 
CommiHee, as provided by Ar<cle V of the State Party Cons<tu<on, provided that a minimum of 
ten (10) days’ no<ce, in wri<ng, be sent to each delegate and alternate.  

Note: A Republican Local Recommenda<on process can be held for non-par<san County, 
Municipal and School District races. The “Recommenda<on of the Senate District 31 
Republicans” would apply only to those precincts located within the boundaries of SD31. (See 
Ar<cle VIII, Sec<on 2 for details.)  
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If events warrant a Special Elec<on or for a post-primary endorsement to public office, an 
emergency Endorsing Conven<on may be held at the call of the BPOU Chair or at the discre<on 
of the majority of the BPOU Execu<ve CommiHee. A wriHen no<ce of not less than five (5) days 
shall be given to delegates and alternates. Such conven<on shall be held for the sole purpose of 
endorsing a candidate for office.  

Sec7on 2: Composi7on & Sea7ng of Alternates - The BPOU Conven<on shall be comprised of 
delegates and alternates selected at Republican Party Precinct Caucus within Senate District 31. 
A precinct shall be en<tled to one (1) vote for each delegate present or alternate properly 
seated. The creden<als commiHee shall seat all duly elected and accredited delegates of each 
precinct who are present. Vacancies in each Precinct shall be filled according to the following 
procedures:  

 A. AIer the first Creden<als report, if no Delegates are present in a Precinct, the 
Creden<als CommiHee shall seat accredited Alternates in rank order to fill the alloHed Delegate 
seats.  

 B. The Precincts shall caucus aIer acceptance of the first creden<als commiHee report. 
If the Precinct Chair or Vice Chair is not present, the seated delegates shall elect a chair, and 
then proceed to fill the vacancies.  

 C. Vacancies shall be filled by the alternates in the order in which they were ranked by 
the Precinct Caucus. If not ranked, then by vote of the seated delegates. If a <e vote arises, the 
chair shall appoint, by coin toss, one of the alternates who par<cipated in the <e to be seated.  

 D. If a delegate should arrive late, the delegate shall assume the seat of the lowest 
ranked alternate. A delegate may be seated at any <me.  

 E. If a precinct has any vacancies which can't be filled by an alternate from the same 
precinct, the vacancy will remain. No cross sea<ng is allowed.  

 F. No Alternates may be seated prior to the first Creden<als report. 

Ar7cle VIII – Endorsements Process Sec7on  

Sec7on 1: General Rules-  

 A. It shall first be determined by a majority vote whether endorsement shall be 
considered for an office. Eligible voters shall be Delegates or the seated alternates who reside 
within the legisla<ve district and are duly elected at the most recent Republican Party of 
Minnesota Precinct Caucuses.  
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 B. Any candidate for any elec<ve public office may be granted pre-primary endorsement 
if he/she receives a 60% vote of the conven<on as established by the last report of the 
creden<als commiHee preceding such vote.  

 C. If the public office sought by the candidate is legally par<san, (such as the MN House 
of Representa<ves and the MN Senate), the candidate must agree prior to being considered for 
pre-primary endorsement to seek the office as a Republican if he/she receives the 
endorsement.  

 D. Only one candidate may be endorsed per seat for a par<cular office.    

 E. When more than one candidate is nominated for endorsement for an office, none of 
the candidates for that office shall be voted upon separately.  

 F. Vo<ng on a candidate for endorsement for an office shall be by secret ballot. The 
conven<on or commiHee may decide by a two-thirds vote to endorse by a rising vote for any 
office for which there is only one candidate.  

 G. Votes may be cast for any person who by law is eligible for elec<on to the office under 
considera<on and who is eligible under this cons<tu<on to seek the endorsement, even though 
he/she has not been nominated or has withdrawn from nomina<on. Ballots may also be cast 
sta<ng ‘no preference’ or ‘undecided’, or indica<ng no endorsement. Blank ballots or 
absten<ons, unintelligible ballots, ballots marked only ‘X’, or ballots cast for an ineligible person 
or a fic<onal character shall not be included in determining the 60% vote needed for 
endorsement. No preprinted ballot shall be allowed unless op<ons for 'no preference', 
'undecided' and 'no endorsement' are included.  

 H. A mo<on of no endorsement may be adopted by a majority vote. The rules of a 
conven<on may limit how oIen or when such a mo<on may be made. However, on any round 
of vo<ng for endorsement, a mo<on of no endorsement shall be considered adopted if a 
majority of the ballots (excluding blanks) or a majority of the votes on a voice vote (excluding 
absten<ons) is for ‘no’, ‘none’ or ‘no endorsement’.  

 I. Excep<ng the 60% requirement in this Ar<cle, BPOU cons<tu<ons may establish 
different rules of endorsement for conven<ons rela<ng to legisla<ve districts or other areas 
en<rely within the BPOU.  

 J. An Endorsement may carry with it the commitment of party resources, finances and 
volunteers only when made in a way consistent with the processes described by the 
Endorsement sec<on of this Cons<tu<on.  

Sec7on 2: County, Municipal, School Board, & Judicial Recommenda7ons Process- A 
Recommenda<on may carry with it the commitment of party resources, finances and volunteers 
only when made in a way consistent with the processes described by this Recommenda<ons 
sec<on of this Cons<tu<on.  
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A Republican Local Recommenda<on process may be held at the discre<on of the Execu<ve 
CommiHee for a candidate for a non-par<san County, Municipal, School District or Judicial race. 
Candidates for offices eligible for Recommenda<on must submit applica<ons to the BPOU no 
later than 30 days aIer the public filing deadline. A Recommenda<on vote will be held at a 
scheduled or called BPOU mee<ng, and must include a 10-day electronic and/or wriHen no<ce 
to the vo<ng body. More than one recommenda<on vote can occur for any given elec<on cycle 
based on mul<ple requests or differences in municipal filing periods. Applicants for 
Recommenda<on shall submit an applica<on and completed ques<onnaire, and at the 
discre<on of the Execu<ve CommiHee be subject to an interview. Vo<ng body shall be defined 
as Full CommiHee members and SD31 Delegates present at the Recommenda<on mee<ng.  

A candidate will be considered ‘Recommended by SD 31 Republicans’ once he/she receives a 
60% vote of the Vo<ng Body.  

A similar process can be used to revoke a Recommenda<on.  

Sec7on 3: Primary Loss by Endorsed Candidate-  If an endorsed candidate should lose in a 
primary elec<on, then the only candidate for post primary endorsement shall be the winner of 
the primary elec<on, per MN State Law 204D.10 Primary results; nominees. 

  “Subdivision 1 Par7san offices; nominees. The candidate for nomina<on of a major 
poli<cal party for a par<san office on the state par<san primary ballot who receives the highest 
number of votes shall be the nominee of that poli<cal party for that office.”  

Ar7cle IX - Vacancies and Removals 

Sec7on 1: Precinct Officers -Vacancies in precinct offices may be filled by appointment of an 
ac<ng officer by the Execu<ve CommiHee or, if so directed, by a caucus of Republicans in the 
affected precinct.  

Sec7on 2: Execu7ve CommiHee/ BPOU Officers - Should vacancies occur in the Execu<ve 
CommiHee, temporary replacements may be appointed by the Execu<ve CommiHee un<l a 
replacement is elected at the next BPOU Conven<on.  

Sec7on 3: Removals - An officer of the Execu<ve CommiHee may be removed from office by a 
two- thirds (2/3) vote of all current members of the Execu<ve CommiHee. The officer in 
ques<on must be furnished with a ten (10) day no<ce, in wri<ng, of the charges that may 
warrant removal and shall be en<tled to respond to these charges in person or in wri<ng prior 
to the vote to remove.  

Sec7on 4: Leave of absence/Resigna7on - If a member of the Execu<ve CommiHee is absent 
without cause from more than four (4) consecu<ve mee<ngs, this person shall be subject to the 
removal provisions outlined in Sec<on 3 of this Ar<cle.  

Sec7on 5: Working Against Endorsed Candidate - It is the duty of all Execu<ve Board members 
to support Republican endorsed candidates. Should any member of this body ac<vely and 
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publicly campaign against any Republican endorsed candidate, that member may be removed 
from the Execu<ve CommiHee in accordance with the provisions of Ar<cle IX, Sec<on 3.  

Sec7on 6: Conflict of Interest - Any elected member of the Execu<ve CommiHee who 
announces his/her candidacy for Federal or State elected public office shall be placed on 
immediate leave of absence and if he/she receives endorsement or runs in the Primary Elec<on 
he/she shall resign his/her posi<on on the Execu<ve CommiHee. 

Ar7cle X - Dissolu7on 

In the event the State Legisla<ve lines are redrawn, the Execu<ve CommiHee shall have the 
power to dissolve this Senate District 31 BPOU by a two-thirds (2/3) majority vote.  

Ar7cle XI - Amendments 

This Cons<tu<on may be amended by a two-thirds (2/3) vote of the delegates present at any 
BPOU Conven<on, provided that the proposed amendments be first referred to a duly 
appointed Cons<tu<on CommiHee no later than seven days prior to the conven<on, and that 
the Official Conven<on Call will indicate that cons<tu<onal amendments will be considered.
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